
TOGETHER with aU af,d sinsolar the Rights, MmbcB, He.editanr.nts and ADpu.tcEnces to thc said Prcmises heloDsing, or in an,{ise itrcidcnt or aoD.rtairing.

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, all atrd sinsular, the Premises bclore h.ntion€d M1o th. Darty oI thc sccond part, its succcsroB and .*istrs iorcvcr. And the

# r', nu........se,r.......... /a r'.

shall, on or before Saturday night of eactr w;et2jr.O- ,i{ after the date of these presents, pay or cause to be paid to thc said N{FI,CHANICS BUILDING

U

party of the first part hereby bind.S-..,,,..,..-......--... Heirs, Iixecutors atrrl

party of thc first part......

same, or any part thereof

V; .Heirs, Iixecutors, Administrators and Assigns, an<l every persorr whornsoever lawfully claiming, or t,r claim the

AND I.OAN

..,.,-...-Dollars, it the rate of eight

.. pe. cditu,rl per annum, until the....., '/I-fL'ii
s.rils or clas of sfiares of lhe capital stock of lrid A$ociation shalt 

?ch.the 
! Elrc of on. hundrcd dollars D.i shata, as ascert ined und.r tl'c By-Laws ol

-..-.Dollars, and pay all taxes when due, and shall in all respects comply rvith 
'the 

Constitution and By-I,aws of said Association

a3 they now exilt, o! hereaftcr may bc amendcd, and lrovid.d lurth.r, that the said party ol the irst Dart, in accord.lc. with th€ siid Constittrtion and By-Lavs,

shall keep all buildings on said premises insured in companies satisfactor.v to ihe Associatiorr for a sum not less than
v?

t...9 =1*.:.. . .h.t.t ..t..t..

'h,o/rt_ t
...--........Dollars, the policy of insurance to be made payable to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

pa.ty of the 6rst l,art shall make d.fault ifl the t,ayrnent oI thc aaid w.ekly intercat as aforesaid, or shell lail or rcIdr to k.ep the buildings on said Dremk.s insured

as aiorcsaid, or shall makc de{ault in .ny of the a{oresaid stipulatimu for th. spice oI thkt}. dars, or shall c..* to be a marber of said Asociation, then, ard i!
such cr.nt, the said Dnty of thc s€coDd part shall have the ristt without delay to institute pre€edinss to coll.ct said debt anit lo forcclose said Mortgasc, and in

s.id proccedings may recovcr th. flll anout ol 3aid d.ht, toscthcr with int.rclt, costs and tcn pe. c.nt. as attorn.y's lees, and all .laims then drc the As3ociation hy

said Dirty ol the first !art. And i! sucb lro.€cdinss thc }rdy of th. 6rst Dart agr€es rhat a r.c.iv.r may at once bc appoint€d b!, the cqlt to take charlac of

the mortgaged Dror,.rty and r.c.ive the r€nrs and pr.fits th.rcof, szne to bc held subj.ct to tfi. mortgage debl after payirs the.osls of the rc.circrship.

And it is further stiprlat€d and agr.ed, that any $os.xD€rdcd Dy 3aid A$ociation for in$rarc. oi th. D.op.rty o. lo. paymcnt of taxes thereon, or to remove

af,y prior encumbran.e, shall b. added to and con3titute a D.rt of rhe dc[t ls.by secured, ard shall bear int€r.st at sanrc rat€.

.............hand ..... 
^"( "" 

, th. day and yca. n*, *.{. *.i,,.'.. .-,
witn.s? fu{* J #^-=*fAe1-L *uo,.,

{
STATE OF SOUTH CAROI.INA,

Greenville County.

sign, seal, and as...

b.iore me, this---

' .4t
PERSONAI,LY appeared beforc me...... /-i .

/ t {,,",

I

I
|k, lfrrr.t..?( P-..Y.L.N./-L...... ...............and rrrarte oath that ........he saw the within narncrl

act and decd deliver tlre withirr written tleed, aud that --------.---he, with----

21 * ,t /r.t.1...L.21-z-... .witnessed the executiott thereof.

\ dav of

lZa, Or**y

6I
-'......A. D. 192.J

.L.1/-'t4:zka .... . .,.... ...... ( SEAL. )
Notary Public, S. C.

I

I 71, f,, 4.t-,[-,{-L

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

,,/t{t.nt lt-/--
..-...................do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that # a rr."*7 -4+,,{,','l-........

17
J

t /--z- 4^,uthe wife of the within named.

,.did this day appear before me, and, upon bcing privately and scparately examined

by ne, did declare that she des lr€€ly, voldtatily and pithout any cotrpulsion, dread or fear of any ,,erer o. persons whomso.vcr, r€rcuoce, rele.se and forcv.r

relinqlish utrto the within nanr.d MECHANICS BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of GNnville, S. C., ih $ccelsoB rnd .ssisns, all h.r itrtekst aDd

€stat€, alld also all her right ard claim oI Dower of, in or to aU and sinsular th. Prcmis.3 within h.trtioned ad rcl@sed.

Given my hand and seal, this

1c2..J......

(SEAL.)

Recorded.
42/r-
J-,..J-...2 ...4.....:. ..,. ...... .....,...,...............1sz.O..-....

G
-,'(2,+rz-l!\

Public,

(


